
Soviet position was suPPorted by the Cuban representative, who lad been

invited to participate in the Council discussions. Milder criticism of United

States action ini the Doininican Republic was expressed by the. representa-

tives of France, Uruguay, Jordan and the. Ivory Coast

In bis initial reply to these charges, the United States representative

referred to the request to safeguard American lives, stated that Commuwist

leaders had talcen control of what was initiaily a democratic movement and

declared that the. American nations would flot permit the establishment of

another Conimunist goveroment in the Western hemisphere. He also gave

assurances that, i accordance with Article 54 of the Charter, the United

States would keep the. Council fully infornied of the measures taken i rela-

tion to the Dominican crisis. The. United States received varying degrees of

support fromn China, Britain and Bolivia.
Shortly after the. landing of United States troops, the. Organization of

American States initiated efforts to obtain a settlement of the crisis, including

the. dispatch of its Secretary-General to Santo Domingo and the. establishment

of an Inter-American Peace Force, to which a number of OAS members, i-

cluding the. United States, contributed. Tiie United States representative

maintained before the. Council that the. measures taken by the. United States

in conjunction with the. OAS were consistent witii tii. purpose and letter of

the. United Nations Charter and particularly with Article 33, whicii catis upon

the. parties to any dispute whicii tbreatens international peace and security

to seek first a solution by peaceful means, including "resort to regional

agencies or arrangements". He also reininded the Council of the provisions

of Article 52, wiiicii specifically recognizes the roi. of regional agenciez in

the. settlement of local disputes. Ini supporting the. policy of the United States,
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